The parent-offspring conflict theory is an interesting premise for understanding the dynamics of 18 parental care. However, this theory is not easy to test empirically, as exact measures of parental 19 investment in an experimental set-up are difficult to obtain. We have used the Indian feral dog as 20 a model system to test the POC theory in their natural habitat in the context of the mother's 21 tendency to share food given by humans with her pups in the weaning and post-weaning stage. 22
Introduction 29
Parental care is an indispensible part of development in mammalian species, where mothers 30 suckle their offspring. The offspring often continue to stay with the mother after weaning and the 31 mother continues to share food and shelter with them. It is interesting to note that in the animal 32 world even the most caring of mothers do not extend care towards their offspring for indefinite 33 periods, and at some point of time after weaning the offspring become independent of the 34 mother. The parent-offspring conflict theory delineates a zone of conflict between the mother 35 and her offspring over weaning [1] . We expect that the mother would try to wean her offspring 36 off a little earlier than the offspring would be ready to wean themselves, thereby entering the 37 zone of conflict for a short span of time. Though the theory was originally formulated in the 38 context of weaning, it is also relevant in other contexts where a parent and his/her offspring have 39 conflicting interests. Conflict has been reported over feeding, grooming, travelling, evening 40 nesting, and mating in various species [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . 41 42 There are several theoretical models that address parent-offspring conflict in different contexts 43 like reproduction, intra-brood competition, sexual conflict, and parental favouritism toward 44 particular offspring [13] [14] [15] [16] . Though relatedness between parents, offspring and siblings can be 45 measured easily, it is not easy to measure precisely parental investment and the costs and 46 benefits to the concerned parties in nature. In some studies attempts have been made to quantify 47 5 were used for the analysis. Thus we obtained data on 8 out of 14 available litters, varying in size 88 from a single pup to seven pups. We had a total of 8 mothers and 31 pups in our data (Table 1) . 89
90
The experiment was conducted in two sessions, morning (between 1000-1230h) and evening 91 (between 1530-1700h), on three consecutive days of a week for all litters, thus yielding a total of 92 210 sessions. The mother and her pups were offered pieces of bread and biscuits (cookies) in the 93 week before the commencement of the experiment and their preference for either were noted. 94 Some groups were choosy about a particular type of food, while others ate whatever was given. 95
We chose to give them either bread or biscuits because they are likely to find these in their day to 96 day foraging at bins and vats, and they also receive these from people quite often when they beg 97 for food. Hence it would be natural for them (or at least the mother) to receive pieces of bread or 98 biscuits from the experimenter, without causing alarm. 99
100
The experiment comprised of giving pieces of bread or biscuits to the mother-litter groups, and 101 recording the response of the individuals to the food. Bread was used for only those groups who 102 had showed a clear preference for bread over biscuits. The experimenter offered a piece of food 103 to the group of dogs and waited until it was completely consumed before offering the next piece. 104
The number of offerings made during a session was equal to the number of individuals present in 105 the group at the time of the experiment. The entire experiment was video recorded and the videos 106 were used to tabulate the data at the end of the experiment. For each piece of food offered, we 107 recorded who ate the piece, the latency to first reaction, time taken to eat the piece and the 108 interactions between the mother and pups towards each other. The data was analyzed in 109
StatistiXL version 1.8 and Statistica Release 7. 110
111

Results
112
The pups were perpetually hungry, but the mothers often chose not to react to the given food. 113
Since there was always at least one pup who displayed an interest in the offered morsel, we used 114 6 the mother's behaviour towards the pup to define cooperation and conflict. Here we describe six 115 distinct behaviours that the mother showed towards the pups as a response to the giving of food. 116 Disinterest (DI): The mother did not make an attempt to reach the food in any way or looked 117 away from it. 118 Allow (AL): The mother looked at the food, but did not move to grab it, allowing the pups to 119 take it. 120
Offer (OF): The mother took the food and then gave it to the pups, without eating it herself. 121 Share (SH): The mother took the food and shared it with the pups, and did not show any 122
aggression. 123
Compete for food (CF): The mother and pups both tried to grab the food and whoever got to the 124 food first took it, without showing any aggression towards the others. 125
Compete aggressively (CA): The mother barked at or attacked the pups if they tried to get the 126 food, and took the food herself. 127 Snatch (SN): The mother snatched the food away from the pups and ate it herself. 128
We pooled all instances of allow, offer and share into the category of co-operation and all 129 instances of compete, compete aggressively and snatch into the category of conflict for our 130
analysis. 131 (i) Conflict exists: 132
In all the eight groups we recorded instances of conflict over food between the mother and pups, 133 though the amount of conflict and the time of onset of conflict were quite variable across groups 134 (ESM Figure 1) . The pooled data on proportions of conflict and cooperation across the groups 135 revealed that there was an increase in conflict (linear regression; r = 0.096, S.E. = 0.026, p = 136 0.009) and decrease in cooperation (linear regression; r = -0.117, S.E. = 0.012, p = 0.000), with 137 the age of the pups (Figure 1) . 138 7 (ii) The pups eat more: 140
We calculated the proportion of food taken by the mother and each of the pups in a group out of 141 the total number of pieces given in a week. In spite of the fact that there was conflict over food 142 between the mother and the pups, when we pooled the data across weeks, the pups were seen to 143 have eaten most of the given food, which was significantly more than that eaten by the mother 144 (Mann-Whitney U test; U = 64.00, df 8,8, p = 0.000). In spite of the cases of conflict over food, 145 the mother always ate less than 50% of the food provided during the experiment in any week. 146
However, when we considered only those cases where there was conflict over a piece of food, 147 the mother took as many pieces as the average pup ( The proportion of food taken by the mother did not depend on the size of her litter (linear 155 regression; r = 0.022, S.E. = 0.03, p = 0.48), which suggests that she took as much of the food as 156 she wanted, irrespective of how many pups competed with her. However, in case of the pups, 157 there was a significant negative correlation between the number of pups in a litter and the 158 proportion of food that the average pup had taken (linear regression; r = -0.103, S.E. = 0.031, p = 159 0.01). Even in case of the max pup, the proportion of food taken decreased with litter size (linear 160 regression; r = -0.081, S.E. = 0.032, p = 0.04), which suggests that there was considerable 161 competition among the pups (Figure 3 ). The probability of the mother eating the food to convert 162 it to milk is negligible, as conflict is low in the early weeks of observation, when some suckling 163 occurs, and high when suckling is totally absent (See ESM). (Figure 4) . Thus it appears 169 that in cases of conflict the mother decides to react faster than when she is disinterested or she 170 wants to allow the pups to eat. Thus it is evident that the conflict is quite real, and the mother is 171 actually in competition with the pups over food. The time taken to finish a piece of food whether 172 by a pup or the mother did not vary in the three cases (Mann-Whitney U test; p > 0.05). 173 174 Discussion 175
The cost (in terms of reproductive success) that a mother incurs if she loses an offspring, and the 176 benefit the offspring gets by helping its mother raise its sibling are the two currencies that 177 delineate parent-offspring conflict over parental investment [1] . However, costs and benefits 178 across generations are difficult to measure, and even more difficult to measure is parental 179 investment in terms of the actual amount of milk that a mother produces to feed her offspring or 180 the energy that she spends in caring for them. So, in order to check if such conflict exists in a 181 species, we need to use surrogates for parental investment. 182
183
In the Indian feral dogs, competition over food is a reality, and we have observed mothers fight 184 with their offspring over food. Mother dogs lose a lot of weight when they suckle, and they have 185 to compete with other dogs to obtain food in order to regain their energies to support the next 186 litter. We have often observed that people tend to give food to suckling mothers, but such 187 supplies typically do not continue when the pups grow up and begin to fend for themselves. 188
Hence the mother has a short window of time when she can get food without fighting with other 189 adults, and her only competition comes from her own offspring, who are always hungry. Hence 190 we considered food given by humans to be a good surrogate for parental investment in our study 191 system. We expected that the mother should be ready to share food with her offspring at the early 192 stages of weaning, but should compete more often as the pups grow older. So we chose a small 193 window of time, spreading over 4-6 weeks for a litter, beginning around the onset of weaning, 194 when conflict if any, is expected to become evident. 195
We categorized the behaviour of the mother towards her offspring as a reaction to the giving of 197 the food into cooperation, conflict and disinterest. It was obvious that there is real conflict over 198 food between the mother and her pups as we not only recorded instances of conflict in all the 199 eight groups studied, but also saw that the conflict increased and cooperation decreased over 200 time. It is worthy of note that this increase in conflict and reduction of cooperation was observed 201 in spite of the fact that most of the food given was taken by the pups. This shows in those few 202 cases that the mother actually took the given food she did so by competing with her pups, and 203 not because the pups did not want the food. We also recorded instances of aggression between 204 the mother and her pups over a piece of food. The pups competed among themselves over food, 205 which is evident from the result that the proportion of food obtained by a pup was negatively 206 correlated with its litter size. The fact that the size of the litter did not have any effect on the 207 proportion of food taken by the mother again suggests that she took a piece of food when she 208 wanted it, irrespective of whether the pups were hungry and how many pups were hungry, and 209 her decision was swiftly taken. When she did not take the food, she either allowed her offspring 210 to get the food because she was not interested in it herself, or because she wanted them to have 211 it. 212 213 Since the feral dogs depend largely on garbage and on food provided by humans for their 214 sustenance, their diet is not protein rich. Food provided to humans chiefly comprises of 215 carbohydrates in the form of rice, bread and biscuits. Leftovers sometimes contain fish and meat 216 bones, but typically no flesh. Bread and biscuits are the two most common food items that they 217 encounter on a day to day basis. Hence we used these items in our experiment. Since we saw 218 such clear cases of conflict over bread and biscuits, we can expect to see enhanced conflict over 219 more rich food like meat, a situation that would occur in the ancestors of these dogs that 220 probably befriended hunters in the early days of dog domestication. Such conflict would be 221 difficult to observe in pets though, as typically households keep single dogs, and in cases where 222 multiple dogs are kept together, they are usually trained to eat from their designated bowls. The 223 need for conflict might also be redundant in pets, as for them food is not a limiting resource. This 224 study is to the best of our knowledge the first empirical evidence for conflict over given food 225 10 between the mother and her offspring in any species. The results of this bioassay are exciting 226 because this shows parent-offspring conflict over extended parental investment in a species in its 227 natural habitat, and opens up avenues for many more interesting field experiments using the feral 228 dogs as a model system. 229
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Legends to figures 325
Figure 1 326
Conflict exists: The proportion of cooperation and conflict over different ages of the pups in 327
weeks. There is an overall increase in conflict and decrease in cooperation between the mother 328 and pups over food. 329
330
Figure 2 331
Pups eat more: The mean and standard deviation of the proportion of food taken (of the total 332 number of pieces offered to the group in a week) by the mother, average pup and max pup (the 333 pup who takes the most number of pieces of food) in all the eight groups pooled together. 334
335
Figure 3 336
The relationship between the proportion of food taken (of the total number of pieces offered to 337 the group in a week) by the mother (circles), the max pup (triangles) and the average pup 338 
